
PANHELLENIC  DELEGATES GET ACQUAINTED  FRIDAY   NIGHT 
Delegates from   various parts of Texas  met last week 

Skiff photo by Jim   Keefer 

Author. Scientist 
Forums Speaker 

A politically oriented behavior- 
al scientist will give a Forums 
sponsored lecture Wednesday. 
7:30 p.m., room 207 209. Student 
Center. 

Dr. Arnold A Rogow is on the 
faculty of The Crty University 
of New York and is also the di 
rector of a joint training pro- 
gram for political science PhD 
candidates in the Department of 
Psychiatry at Mount Sinai Medi- 
cal School 

Program   Basis 

His program is based on ques. 
tionnaire and interview data in- 
volving 184 members of the Am- 
erican Psychiatric Association 
and the American Psychoanaly- 
tic Association. 

Rogow serves as political so 
ence editor for Science and Be- 
havirr Press and St. Martin's 
Pnil, as well as being an assoc- 
iate editor of Journal of Conflict 
Resolution and a member of the 
Board of Comparative Politics, 
and an advisory editor in Com 
parative Government of the Tho- 
mas   V    C'rowell   Company. 

Five Books 

Dr Rogow was named the 
Hrnjamm F Shambaugh Mem- 
orial Lecturer, University of lo 
wa 

The author of five books, Dr 
rm is currently a scientific 

JSSDelate of the American Aca- 
demy  of   Psychoanalysis 

\  riarriaburg,  Pa., nati\e, Dr 

Series Presents 

Bergman Flick 
Ingmar    Bergman       story    of 

two young  women brought to de- 
r  by  their  isolation   in  a  for 

I ign   city,     "The   Silence."   tl 
night's Fine  Film Scries c.ffering 

The film, one of Swedish direc- 
Hcrgman's    best   psycho 

cal   dramas     won   several   inter- 
nal  film  festival  aw 

The film  will  be  shown  in the 
Student  Center  ballroom   at 7:30 
P m. Admission is 50 ccntl 

Rogow   obtained   oil    1'h I)   from 
Princeton   University   in   1953 

His past teaching positions in 
elude three years at State Utli 
versity of Iowa, and five years 
at Stanford University, both as a 
professor of  political  science 

He has been a visiting profei 
sor at the University of Califor 
ma  at  Berkeley  and  at  U.C.L.A 

I>r Rogow was I Fellow of the 
Soda] Science Research Coun 
cil, 1951-52. a fellow at the Cas- 
ter for .Advanced Study in the 

Behavioral Sciences, 1954-55. and 

was a Ford Foundation Fellow 

in   1956-58. 

He has been a representative 

of the American Political Sci- 

ence Association in the Divilioo 

of Behavioral Science, of the 

National Research Council and 

of the National Academy of S( i 

ences 

Nominate 
'Spiriters' 
This Week 

Students ami faculty wishing 
ti make nominations for Tin 
versity Spinters" will nave 
their  chance  this   week 

N >mmations can be placed 
in boxes located in the Student 
i'enter lobby and the post of 
See in toe basement of Sadler 
Hall 

Juniors and seniors who 
nave shown outstanding lead- 
ership and service Qualifies at 
TCU are select* tudenl 
• .mmittee   from   the   nomina 

'. ed   ami   featured   in 
i trued Frog 

To   be   eligible,   a   junior  or 
must   have  a   minimum 

grade-point     average    of    2 2 
must   not   be   «>n   the   current 

Who's   Who''   list,   and   must 
have held     i T  be 

I >re 
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60 Panhellenic Delegates Meet/ 

Campus Life Aspects Reflected 
By   VALERIE   PAUL 

The first panhellenic ron\ i 
in Texas, nek) at TCU M 
30. was very Successful, accord- 
ing to Barbara  Bvans, workshop 
chairman   of   th 

More than 80 panhellenic dele 
from   in college!  and  uni 

versities   in   Texas   mot   in   work 
simps Saturday to diacun pan 
hellemc reflection) on various as 
peels of  campus  life 

Phe delegates wen' divided Into 
\2 groups, each group having I 
discussion leader and  several  re 
source people to help m the dis 
cussing and formulating of new 
ideas and criticisms for the par. 
hellenic   .system 

Reflections on Faculty 

The workshop concerning pan- 
hellenic reflections OB faculty and 
administration was led by Anne 
Manning, with Dean Kenneth Cor 
don and I>r Ronald F.ngle assist 

ing 

The group discussed the commu 

nication   gap  between  the Creeks 

and the faculty on some campus- 

es    It   was   decided   that   from   a 

social standpoint  it  is beneficial 

tu  be  a   I,reek,  but  from   SO ICI 
demic  standpoint  there  are dis 
ad\ an' 

facult) members felt that 
main activities such as Home 
i oming and <Ireei S mg Feat are 

tronglj ttreased it was fell 
that there houhj be a definite 
place for a re-et aluatioo of these 
activities witti greater emphasis 
"0 scholarship 

Independent   Reflections 

The fraternity reflections work 
shop was led by  Bonnie Scars, 

with Richie I'rews. IFC president 

ting in the discussion 

1 he  group  discussed   communi 

Election Filing 

Deadline Set 
Candidates fur offices in stu 

dent government must file with 
the Elections Committee by 6:30 
p m    Wednesday. 

Candidates for campaigning 
positions 1'iiLst come to a filing 
meeting at I .'Ml p m Wednesdav 
it, the Student Center ballroom 
in   order   to   file   in   person 

cation problems between the  In 
iternitv   Council   and   i>anhel 

lenk 

Several ideas proposed to unite 
roups are joint meetings of 

the two; more joiutu sponsored 
scholarships, and service projects 
such as a Greek Weekend with 
lectures,   discussions   .\m\   activl 
lies 

\ workshop on independent re 
flections   was led  bv   Kathy  CUM 

with   I'.i'.ti   Wileox,   .Ian   Vi 
Neil]   and   Mrs    Ann   Nix   as   rc- 
aource people 

The group stressed the MSd for 
Greeks to inform sadependents of 
their activities and pur|«ises   Pan 
heiieiiK'.   especially,   must   make 
the campUS aware .if its exust- 
ence and work through participa 
tu>n in su<'h organisations sat AWS, 
Angel   Flight  and   < 'orp-s dettes 

They also discussed pro's and 
COB'S "f delayed rush and brought 
up new  ideas of improving Greek- 
todependent relations 

The      convention      in      general 
hrougtit  out  main   new   Ideas  and 

constructive critioi.suis 00 the im 

prnvemerrt of panhellenic  for  the 

benefit   of  the  Greek   system 

Clark Votes to Shun 
All University Rules 

By   FRANK    LEWIS 

Clark    I>orm    voted    Tueeos) 
night no longer to be hound by 
I in\ en ty  rules 

By an eight-to-one vote, resi 
dents adopted an amendment to 
the Clark Constitution citing as 
invalid all "rules of conduct'' otti 
er than those made by the Dorm 
Council 

The amendment recognized the 
validity of local, state and nation 
al  ordinances  and   laws  and  TCI 
property rights 

Earlier    the    Clark    Judicial 
id passed an advisory  reao 

lution    proposing    to    uphold    the 
rules of fhe Council  when tl 
rule* conflict with University 
illations 

\    repl)    fr .in   the   adnmustr.i 
Lion was expected 

The Council had alp 
rules   to   gO   BJtO   effect   after   the 
adoption of the amendment  'I I 
rules  are   mostly   the   same 
those currently used by, the I'm 
verS 

The m   St  important rule change 
m the  I ouncil     decision  to 

allow   female  gue-ts   in  the  dorm 
from one  to Bve i lay al 

■n- 

Several   Univeraity   rule 
dropped   by   the   Council     i 

they   were 
, ited ami not enforced m i 

cording to Wing Ri 
Whealdon 

The new rule   afan say that the 
ite for 

enforcement  of laws   concerning 
drinking and gambling. 

The amendment is a ciarifica 
ti  n of the Preamble to the (lark 
i   netitutioo,    explained    Council 
Chairman  John   Huffington 

The Preamble says the residents 
of ("lark   "do declare  ourselves  lo 
l.i   a  self governing body 

By    having    local    rules    rather 
than University-wide rules, more 
can   be   accomplished   mucker, 
Huffington   said    The   admini-ir. 
turn   will   also   understand   more 
readily   what   the   men   want    be 
added 

Cnder the provision-  of the new 
amendment,   Clark  can    initiate 
soon thai the  mm in the 
n Bflence  hall   would   like  to have 

are   n >t   unreascaaabie.''  he 
added 

Vn Iher   Wing   Representative. 
irles    Chick     indicated    that 

the re is a  large group of men not 
satisfied under the old  rules 

off campus living require 
meats  srere  changed  for  seniors 
last   year    seniors  are   more  like 
Iv   lo  want  to  live in  the dorm   if 
there is  in -re freedom    said John 
Dickenson   Wing  Representative 

of getting more 
freed   in WOUld be to allow  women 
in  • on Sunday  after 

he continued 
sal rule wi: 

coii.i li cepted   as   just  an 
■•si    Whealdon 

It   will   als i  allow   p 
00  any   weekend,   he 

said 
'! here  is  not  much  difference 

in   having   an   open   dorm   every 
.vec-k and  having it open on 

lal occasions    such   a.s  llomccom 
lag   and   Parent's   Weekend,   as   is 
done  now.  added  Huffington 

Clark Opened its anack bar last 
Monday Most of the Dorm limn 
cil felt that sales from it and feSS 
for use of the guest room would 
meet    all    current    expense, 

There   is  no  mason  to   adopt 
dorm    dues    at    this    time,    said 
Chick 

The Council has been divided 
on the issue of dorm social fune 
Uons Hut all agree that before 
any major social function would 
be planned it would be put ID I 

vote    in    the   dorm 

Tin amendment is the first to 
the c ,rc titiition, which was ap 
proved bj IBS Administration 
earln r this year ft passed by a 
vote   of    111   to   13 

The new amendment says in 
part that "rules of eondwt with 
in Clark Dormitory trom author- 
ity other than the Clark Iiorm 
i ouncil are  inv alid  and   an 
Infringement  ui«m   the  resident's 
riglits   as   private  citizens'' 

The aduuiii rtratum has already 
approved 'In- 'onstrtutioti with 
the preamble Ibis LS merely a 
I lanfn ate -•! of the self governing 
I i.in ie     said    liuffingtim 

lie added that inamtinn of the 
Bdment   and    the    new   rules 

will  make  CUrk   Dorm  and  TfT 
"a   In '      live 

The   council   chuirnun   said   he 
planned   lo   lake   the   amendment 
and  the   new   rules   to  the  admin 

• >n   for  its  consular? lion 
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INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL drew crowdi of w»«kend cimput 
visitors who came to view display! from 25 foreign nation* The 
exhibits were set up in Daniel.Meyer Coliseum. 

Skiff  photo  by   Jim   Keefer 

Bacteria Research Aided 

By Health Institute Grant 
Dr   Karl  w   Gardner of TCU 

has been aw.mini I $19,800 grant 
from    thr    National Institute    of 
Health to continue' Ins research 
of   cholera 

The   profn astir   of   biology   is 
■earcUni for reasons srhj  lome 
strains of the rholeni bacteria 
don'l effect humans while other- 
arc   fatal 

Hi.s research includes the use o* 
an electron  BlicrOSCOpC  M |x>wer 
ful that it can magnify a bacteria 
to   100,000   times   its   actual   si/e 
I lk>toe,rai>hi<    enlargement   bring! 
magnification   to a   million  times 
actual    si/c 

The   new   tiurrosenpe.   purchaS 
eii for the choleri laborator) by 
the  ivr   Research   Foundation, 
replaces a model capable of only 
a  fourth that   magnification 

I)r GardaCT had earlier indica 

tion.s that some Strains of the hac 

tena had 'pili," luur-like growthl 

which could allow the nerm to at- 
tach Itself to the inside ! 
a   hum.in   intestine   aixl   multiply 
to cause disease 

while    researching    for    pOJ, 
Gardner and oil study team found 
what ma) he ■ phages," a bac- 
terial \ inis which inhibits the 
growth of norms and eventually 
cause.-   them   to  hurst. 

Further research Indicated that 
perhaps the |>ili and the phases 
Bra  'he  same,   said   I>r    (iardner 

These micro organisms are ex 
tremeiy small It takes hilhotLs 
of germs to make a circle a quar 
Icr inch in diameter 

The pili. or phages, are to a 
Kerm    as    a  fim:cr  is  to  a   man - 
b id) 

Research  of  the   anatomy  of 
cholera   norms   bj   part   of   a   two 
phase  research program  conduct. 
ad b)   I'r    Gardner   The  other 
phase concerns chemical analysis 
nt the germ 

Campus Activities Head 

To Assume State Office 
Fleeted president of the Texas 

Student Education Association, 
Court Crow junior education ma. 
jor and Ictivitiei Council chair 
man. was to ofl'icialh assume of- 
fice   \|>nl  1 

Crow wai elected at the TSE \ 
state  convention In Austin 

The new president spent a week, 
cud March 'i ;vl, in Austin con- 
sulting with Glenn Kid, outgoing 
president  of   I SEA,   shoUt   his  du 
tics and goals ai president 

Crow's mam duty as president 
of the state association is to CO 
ordinate the 75 chapters of TSE \ 

v.\ er> college or universit) that 
bas an accredited school of edu 
cation bai a TSEA chapter Mem 
bership is 8 

Immediate tasks which Crow 
a~   president    will   undertake   are 
installing  new   chapters   at Tar 

rant County Junior College, North 
Texas State Universit)   and Tex 

Wesleyan College snd presid 
niK   over    the   TSEA    Executive 
Committee   meeting   May   1. 

\t the National Education As- 
gociation convention—TSTA and 
TSEA are state affiliates—June 
22 -» in Houston, Crow will double 
as  hist   and   state  representative 

An Important function of TSTA 
snd i"SK \ is participating in the 
program known as "Teacher Ed 
ucation   and   School   Integration " 

The program is for student- and 
is "designed  specifically to pre 
pare   teachers   who   will   teach   in 
an    Integrated    situation."    (Yow 
said 

Nationally organised by NFA, 
the program receives aid from 
the federal government 

 TRAVEL WITH CONFIDENCE  
All worthwhile travel opportunities you 
read >>r hear about are available thru our 
universally authorized agency ,.. the cost 
is the same with or without our help. 

Hawk Replays Viet 
As Dove Eyes nop' 

History 
eless Case 

By   DENNIS   TROTT 

A hawktsh contention that Am 
enoans lack understanding of the 
history of the Vietnam war high 
lighted    a   debate    la.st   Tuesday 
night 

This view ran head-on into a 
do\e |H,sition that, history or not, 
events have led the I'S. into a 
hopeless situation 

Forty persons attending the dc- 
bats at the Glen Crest Civic Cen- 
tei consisted*of the regular com- 
munity group, a philosophy ma- 
jor from TCU, and a female pac- 

who had taken one course 
at T 

Elmer Davis, a member of the 
National   Labor   Relations  Hoard 
and the (ilen Crest CI\IC ASMKI 

atioti asked Dr August 0. Spain, 
chairman of the (.overnment De 
part merit, to provide two students 
to discuss the Vietnam issue. 

Dr Spam supplied a debater 
mpporUng the present |x>hcy and 
Dr   Gvetave   Ferre,   Philosophy 
Department chairman, supplied a 
student   from Students  for Peace 

Policy:   Pro   and   Con 

The debate, billed as "The Pol 
icy in Vietnam: Pro and Oon," 
featured Bob Esenwein. a San 
Eranci.'o junior philosophy ma- 
jor who opposed the present poli- 
cy, and Michael Mitlsap, a Eort 
Worth government major whose 
father is a Methodist minister, 
who supported it 

Bach debater was allowed 15 
minutes of presentation and BvS 
minutes of questioning from the 
other, and then an open discus- 
sion was planned. 

Millsap said that a part of the 
problem lay in misunderstanding 
tbo  history'  behind  the war 

He spoke historically of Viet- 
nam concerning the French, Indo 
c bins and the SEATO Treaty    He 
compared   the  mlarslriilsnion  of 
the American will by  the Gel III 
ans in VWV  I to the  present  situ 
ation 

Administration Criticized 

Ksonwein. whose father is a re 
tired Army major, said the pre 
sent Vietnam situation is bleak 
he insisted the product of the ser- 
les of steps leading into it is larg- 
er than their whole 

He criticized the administration 
(Of misleading the American peo 
pie and causing a credibility gap 
and argued the Vietnam situation 
was largely ignored until too late 

Esenwein said the intervention 
was not a fault of the majority 
and said the South Vietnamese 
distorted their jxihcy to justifv 
American presence there 

He also complained that those 
involved have an inadequate view 
of communism 

Esenwein said the Western now 
ers cannot win against aroused 
nationalism and said that Gen 
Douglas MacArthur once remark 
txi.   "Anyone   who   commits   land 

forces  to  Asia  should   have  his 
head examined." 

Ksenwein said the I'S is wast- 
ing resources needed at home, 
and has no support from SEATO 
or the UN. The only support us 
from a few states awaiting fav- 

ors 

He said the bombing should be 
stopped for rt is an obstacle to 
settlement, but denied he is in 
favor of a total withdrawal 

Ksenwein quoted politician Ed 
Burke, "A conscientious man 
would be cautious in how he dealt 

in blood." 

Millsap   Retorts 

MilLsap retorted that the U.S. 
was invited into Vietnam and that 
the U.N. is not effective in this 
situation 

MilLsap also said the U.S. is 
quite capable of financing the 
war. 

\ • > Mac Vrlhur. Millsap re- 
minded  that  he was  dismissed. 

Esenwein  continued,  "I feel  it 

is a civil war—one we have got 
ten so involved in we have to rec 
tify the situation " 

A spirited discussion by mem 
bers of the group followed the de 
bate 

Fox Barber Shop 
1021  Sandage  at  Barry  St. 
EVERY STYLE FOR THE 

CAMPUS MAN 
Across   from   Coi's   Barry   St. 

Store 

SUMMER JOBS 
counselors 

needed for 

Colorado 

boys' camp 

DALLAS, TEXAS 

Call  EM 3-3757 

T H 
E CAM Pu s coB 

BL E R 

SHOE REPAIRS & SUPPLIES 
QUICK  SERVICE 

3013 Univtrsity 
BAGS 4  SHOES DYED 
Across from TCU 

Smorgasbord S|M-« ial!    S "        25 
•  SATURDAYS  11:35 a.m.-5:00 p.m 1 per 

person 

There are S private rooms available for 
banquet facilities.     Closed Mondays 

9800 JACKSBORO  HWY. 

IVl Miles North of Lake Worth on Jacksboro Hwy. — CE 7-1211 

Pride Makes 
The Difference 

We st Hill's take pride in our dry cleaning 
process, enough pride to make special handl- 
ing of synthetic fabrics a must. We make cer- 
tain that your clothes come out looking brand 
new. And for those of you who are short of 
cash, we will send the bill home. 

Hill's Dry Cleaners 

Laundry 
NSS W   BERRY NEXT TO THE FIRE  STATION 

i:\t.i i icsw K 

HOYT TOUR & TRAVEL SERVICES 
riRST NATIONAL BUILDING 
SORT WORTH     ■     10  6-0424 

n.\ wi:All 
New Stock Short Sleeve Western /vfl - 

Shirts and Straw Hats QJ-VQ- 

ED 6-7374 
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Forums Guest, U.S. Counselor, 

To Hold Informal Discussions 

ONE HIGHLIGHT of Women'* RecoBnition Night list Thursday 
was a fashion show featuring the "Mamselles" modelling fashions 
from   Neiman Marcus 

Skiff photo by  Jim  Keefer 

Scroll Prof Will Speak 
Dr. William L. Reed will be the 

featured speaker of the Ea.s<er 
Convocation, Tuesday, April 2, at 
11  a.m.,  Robert Oarr  Chapel 

Dr. Floyd Leggett, director of 
religious activities, said no parti- 
cular convocation theme has been 
developed because a man of Hr 
Reed's ability should not be lim- 
ited in subject matter. 

Special music will be present- 
ed by the Chapel Choir, under the 
direction of Bev Henson. 

Monday, at 7:30 p.m., an infor- 
mal reception for Dr. Reed will 
be held in the Student Center 
lounge. The reception will be 
sponsored by the Religious Activ- 
ities Committee, added Dr Leg- 
gett. 

Dr. Reed, who was recently 
named the new chairman of the 
Religion Department, succeeding 
Dr. Noel Keith, is described by 
Dr. Leggett as one of the best 
informed men in the world on the 
Dead Sea Scrolls. He was co-di- 
rector of the Qumran excavations 
when they  were discovered. 

"An archeological study-team 
picked him up directly from Brite 

Divinity School and he spent great 
amounts of time m archeological 
research, carefully unwrapping 
the scrolls and interpreting the 
written material," related Dr 
leggett. 

Dr. Leggett also emphasized, 
"TCU is extremely fortunate that 
a man of Dr. Reed's stature would 
return to his alma mater to take 
over the duties of a department 
chairman." 

Dr. Reed, a TCU faculty mem 
ber from 1»45 to 1956 and author 
of various books in biblically 
oriented archeological study, will 
begin his chairmanship effective 
Sept. 1,  1968 

Currently a professor of Old 
Testament at I,exington Theol 
ogical Seminary, he has lectured 
on his extensive archeological ex 
peditions to Jericho, King Solo- 
mon's Seaport and Khirbet et- 
Tannur  and  Saudia   Arabia 

He is also the treasurer for the 
American Schools of Oriental Re- 
search, and since 1955 has been a 
member of an advisory commit- 
tee of the Standard Bible Com- 
mittee to work on the Apocrypha 

A counselor to the American 
Embassy in Tokyo, Japan, will 
be a Konims guest Thursday. 
3 30 p m , in the Student Center 
lounge, for informal discussion 

J Owen Zurhellen. Jr , Court- 
selor of Embassy for Political 
Affairs at the American Kmhas 
sy in Tokyo, will address se\eral 
individual classes during the da\ 

At 9 30 am , Zurhellen will 
speak to Dr Comer Clay's In 
tcrnatiotial Organization! ctata 
in Sadler 202. 

\t 12 DO, Zurhcllcn will address 
Dr Frank Reuters History of 
American Eoroign Relations 
class in  Reed  104 

At 1:30 pm, Zurhellen will 
speak to Dr Ben Procter's In 
teraational Law class in Sadler 
214 

As chief of the American Tok 
yo Embassy's political section 
Zurhellen has responsibility for 
the direction of the BmbtMjr'l 
activities in the field of political 
affairs, \x>litico-miUtary relat- 
ions,  labor   and other   matters. 

Zurhellen is a candidate for the 
newly-planned "Diplomat in Res- 
idence'' program. The chosen 
candidate will serve all the 
schools in the Fort Worth Dallas 
area, helping the Government. 
History arid International Affairs 
Departments 

The New York native graduat 
ed from Columbia University 
with a Japanese language maj- 
or in 1943, and (IKI graduate study 
at Columbia during 194647, ami 
at Harvard University during 
1947 48. 

Zurhellen, a retired Marine 
Corps captain, served as vice 
consul in Yokohama duruig 1948 
50 

The day after the outbreak of 
the Korean conflict, Zurhellen 
was sent to Fukuoka to supervise 
the evacuation of American citi- 
zens from  Seoul. 

In August. 1950, he opened the 
American Consulate in Fukuoka 
and remained there as its princi- 
pal officer until 1953. 

After serving as the deputy 
principal officer in the American 
Consulate General in Yokohama 
and as an economic officer in 
the American Embassy in Tok 
yo, Zurhellen returned to the De 
partment   of   State   in   Washing 

College students themselves reveal in their own words 
what really goes on at their celebrated Easter rites 

What Happens in Fort Lauderdale 
Compiled by William Haines and William Taggart 
k Zebra Paperback Book 95c, now at your bookstore GROVE PRESS 

ton where he  was staff  assist,mt 
to th<'  A.s.st   Sacratary  of State 
for  Far   Eastern  Affairs 

In 1957. Zurhellen served as 
interpreter in talks between 
President Dwight IV Kisenhow 
er and   Prime  Minister  Kishi 

l'ix>n graduating from the Na- 
tional War College in Washing 
ten, DC, Zurhellen became de 
puty principal officer in the Am- 
erican  Consulate  Ceneral   in  Mu 
null, German] 

In   1962,   Zurhellen   returned   to 
Japan   to   become   the   executive 

asst-tant    to    Aml>:is>,ulor    Itensr 
h..uer    ami    the    following    year 
\' a* isaigned a    i 'orwul I tan 
KotM (K.ika 

Zurhellen was transferred again 
to Tokvo tad assumed his pre 
M-nt   duties   in   June     1!X>4 

Merle Norman Cosmetics 
FREE   MAKE-UP   LESSOMt 

Ridglaa TCU 
Silt Camp Bowie 1*03 W. Berry 

PE7JM1 WA 4 41*4 

r 

Bowling—Billiards 
RESTAURANT 

PRIVATE CLUB 
Before 5 p.m.    .  .  . 40c  per line 
After 5 p.m.   .   .    .   50c  per line 

Seminary Bowl 
SEMINARY   SOUTH  SHOPPING   CENTER 

Man 
who 
cares 

Gus   Bate* 

Perhaps you know him, or perhaps you'll be meeting him 
soon I ike all John Hancock agents, he understands that 
the protection he offers must meet the special needs of 
every family and individual he serves 

If you want to know a reliable life insurance man who can 
he a good friend, tali rum 

Robert B. Janien, C.L. 

and  Associates 

1313 W.  Freeway E D 5 9S47 

(/ Lirimsvuinct 

I've Got My Eye On The Man 

in a VAN    M E U S E M 

"417" VANOPRESS SHIRT 

One glance ..   and I was trapped by the 
biggest man on campus! Really trim and 
sharp in his permanently pressed Van 
Heusen "417" Vanopress shirt. Made with 
the authentic button-down collar, his shirt 
features new Soil-Away process that washes 
out stains and collar soil without scrubbing. 
Plus V Taper for a slimmer, neater fit. 
And new "with it" patterns and colors. 
Say. if looks could kill. I'd really be 
out of this scene! 

Now from Van Heusen ... the scent of adventure . . . 

Passport  360    ..  the first to last and last and last! 

\ 
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Town Hall Offers All 
Chance To Be Heard; 
Move Long Overdue 

C0MlN6,CHAr?Ll£ 

L 

TBRRlBLE..PEPPERMINT PATP--... 

THE ONLY PlAVR SHE'D K 
IKTERE5TEP IN UOJLP & SN00f\ 

PZPM^'A 

By   PAULA WATSON 

student   government   seems  to 
he   one   of   I tie   favorite   w topping 
i> i isjfor students, il least at thLs 
university 

If you  tkSVC  .1  complaint,  now 
is   the  time   In   loiee   tt    Tod.u    I 
tin- day f'n  tin- imi): planned hut 
not    (no much talked afnuit    Town 
Mall meeting 

And. Wednesds) is the deadline 
for filing tii run for a seat (or 
offieel    in    the    House    of    Itciire 
sentath ea 

The Town Hall proposal, if you 
haven't heard hy now, was made 
last November it tfac House's 
fall leadership retreat, hy I)r 
Howard <; Wihle, dean of stu 
den! . 

Light   Treatment 

In   last   week's   House   meeting 
l>rew Sawyer, president, nave the 
'Iown Hull meeting the once over 
lightl)  treatment 

He   innounced   when   the   meet 
tog   WOuM   he   held,   and   that   e\ 

le is urged to attend   eapec 
toll)   those   thinking   of   running 
fur  office 

He said   that   the   meeting   is 
tor   anyone  wh > has  gripes or 

questions concerning student goi 
eminent 

Hut. the Town Hall COUld be 
Come more than just  a  fonim fur 
gripes and question! 

\t  the tune of the original  pro 
poaal, Dr   WiMe   laid   that   the 
met tmi'. COUld   sen I  to  t:i\ e  lead 
ei ship ideas   and contacts 

Also, it could lerve  as a link 
between  students  and   the  admin 
istration, becoming a line of com 
iiiimicatnins   between   them 

Whether or not the meeting, 11 
hi a 0BCC a year affair, will he 
c.ime a debate  per  se  or  a  crea 
Uve  idi i  s tuation  Is  yet t > he 
seen,   hut   anything   would   tie   an 
improvement over the lack of stu 
deal participation in their go\ 
eminent 

Lack of Publicity 

if the meeting, which is t;> he 
held at 5 p m . is to be success- 
ful,  everyone  who can  possibly 
alien I |h add do 10, even t1- 
*' - House hasn't been overly en 
Unsafe i ab ul publicizing the 
even) 

it would be an exceptionally 
i tune f r prospective candi- 

dates hi make their entrance up 
; n the political stage 

Prospective    candidates    should 
aK i keep in mind the imp  rtance 
el  the jahs they are seeking 

Tii often. House seats are ju-t 
an    'irr    extracurricular    activit) 
f ,r some holden 

Hut. alcng w-ith the jot) goes the 
reap MI lulu\ of handling approa 
imatcly  119,000  each   seal    which 
cornea from the student body fee 
paid even  s, mesh r 

'the    money    is   S|>ent    for   such 
activities    as   dance?,,    films    and 
f minis   along with  the percent 
.ne  which  is  placed   in the  "Her 
manent Improvement Fund,    di 
hUTied at the direction of the 
HIMLSC 

Supposedly,   the   Rouse   ti     ■ 
forum, debating and legislative 
society for student! to voice their 
opinions 

Editor's Mail 

The   problem   seems   to   bt   thai 
Hie   people ,   voice   stand-,   in   had 
need of throat losenges The Town 
Hall meeting could he .1 cieering 
ol   the   vocal   conls 

Student    government    can   only 
ie ,is effective as students want 

r.   t i   be   and   make   it  hy   Voting 
for member! of, and participat 
tog   in,   the   House   of   Rcpre.senta- 
threa and Town Hail meetings 

D HER 

BUT 
MAVBt   I 

•    • ' 

iVOUD 

UJIN A 

"W\H"   HArEktVEVBxNflT) 
ujHAT A KAUTlfUL UJORP THA" 

I$ 7 "UJIN!" WJHAT A uJONceief; 
SOUNDl'hJlN.'" "u)lM'.' 'LL)IM(" 
•f 

(Courtesy of Fort Worth  Press) 

Brickbats/ Bouquets Share 
Center of Reader Attention 

Kditoi 

It is granted that the article, 
"Involvement Theme of  Divi 
ent    Groups,"   contained   a   valid 
criticism, or at least dem instrat 
ed the possibility of i valid critl 
Ciam, of the recent action taken 
by the Students fur I'eai e This 
dues nol sufficiently disguise the 
fact that p rrtioni Of the article 
were   intended   to   ridicule   the   or 
ganization    while   attempting   to 
identify   the   "Moderate  Centet 
with  th.'  traditions of  Christian 
rty, Judaism, and "the like" 

'I he  Studl ills  for   Peace   reflect 
by   Hi  .r  existence  aiKl   activities, 
a   COBCern   for   I   nationwide   lack 
i! commitment to moral ideals 
In   the   broadest   sense,   their   SC 
ti nis are intended to dem instrate 
the dangers of ■ misplace i val 
in     system,    commonly    held    by 
large numbers of people, which 
accept! the idolatrous notion of 
governmental  infallibility,  if not 
b) explicit statement, then hy im- 
plicit compliance 

M re nor. I warn igllMt the 
t mi'at m of the moderate mid 
die ti si ;-k i theistic justification 
of the stilus quo There is a temp. 
!   '    n inherent in any social group 
t i  drag   m   G al  to  justify   its  oh 
jectivea   Miss Watson has ippni 
intly dine that She implies, hv 
her identification of the Students 
fir Peace With the radical left, 
and of the nu derate middle with 
den iminational groups, that the 
i   ACI- m n ement ii In opposit  in 
t i (I. I via its objectives, which 
differ from those of the Church, 
act irding t.t some person! 

The facts do nil witness this 
One of the faculty sp ms it Dr 
1 i rre   is   an  ordained   m'nister 

The Skiff 
Student newspaper at Texas Christian University, published Tuesdays 

and Fridays duntij: class weeks except in summer terms Views pre 
sented arc those of students and do nat necessarily reflect administrative 
policies of the University. Third class postage paid at Fort Worth. 
Texas   Subscription price $3 50 

Whit Canning Editor 
Managing  Editor 
News Editor 
Sports Editor 
Business   Manager 
Circulation Manager 
Faculty   Adviser 
Faculty   Business Supervisor 

Paula Watson 
Carol  Shumate 

PetC   Kendall 
Jim   Carter 

Larry   Halstead 
Lewis  C    Fay 

Jay   Milner 

Many of the students involved In 
the peace movement  are studying 

r  at   least   in  college—for  the 
ministry,    many   others   are   eon 
ccrned    laymen     The    president! 

iky,  and students,  and  grad 
ii.lies     of     the     best     semm.i 
through ml   the   nation   (peak   for 
hi st traditi ins of Christianity and 
Judaism   when  they  condemn  the 
Vi itnami se War. 

Beware    Thou   sheil   nut   mam 
pulate  thy   Cod 

|i.n id    Larson 

ED NOTE—Criticism of this 
type is greatly appreciated 
becau<e it alerts us to possible 
misunderstandings which ar- 
ise in connection with editor- 
ial comment. We hasten to 
assure you that Miss Watson 
ntended no religious impli 

cations in her column. She 
was attempting to express 
her disagreement with the pe- 
tition. 

Editor 

I   would   like  ti  know   w! 
deal   is'     Are    the    Students    f   - 
Peace   (tipping?   .lust   the  i thei 
daj    saw    I   some    ROT 
wearing    their   uniforms    m    the 
E intent Center, and noh.nl>  pro 
t< sted  it   is not the wearing of 
these  vile    uniforms    a    show    of 
P wer representing the institution 

w a ISC sale   purpose   i.,   the 
di stnicti in  of  human  life 

AK,, i h.n e n iticed man) of the 
men al tttht university  whose hair 
i cut an I c imbed acceptable I 

military   s;.m lards   thus   iden if) 
tog  with  the  institution  " 
.tisi' s-ie purpose ii the destruc- 

•    D cf  human  life S'l Mild 
•i i these well groomed men he 
;     tl -;<  I.    should   they   n I   ha\ ! 
unkept, shaggy, greasy hair and 
i  arded  faces, or face the fate 
I I hi tog Ceded an American'  Wh) 
i   '   pri tesl   the   people   wh I   are 
NCI   iln ISC I   in   heads   an 1   hide. 
as oval glasses. 

But  next  fall  will  provide  the 
S udenti  for  Peace   with   many 

pp .rtunttics   for   protests  .   . 
What with f    (ball season and the 
mighty  Frays   on   the   gridiron 
Just thmk. they can protest fight 

nc,s   ' wh >se   sole   purp 'si- 
's   the   destruction   Of   human   life 

in our opponents   Not only 
fight longi but the display of vi- 

olence   and   savagery   with   plays 
- .milar : i military tactics, all 
this and ntlu rs will be open to 
pr teal by our ILI.ustnous Stu- 
dents fur Peace 

I cannot discredit the Students 
fur Peace enough . They were 
mp   and   tuck   protesting a di! 
play of plastic Army rifles "... 
«In se s tie purpose is the destruc 

d human life . . " (These 
rifles are in mure destructive 
than cafeteria food. HINT. HINT). 

1 an I had came from this pro- 
ii st I he g exl came through com- 
i ' relief watching the .lr   Berkeley 
protester!  In   progreai,   and   the 
had came from the TCI' student 
Ii ,l> i which the Students for 
Pence were representing i Actu 
ally   the  t:adne-s  fell  on the jam 
t rs who bad to  iweep   up   the 
i rumpled  up  handouts  the  same 
student body discarded after re id 
mg and laughing more than dur. 
ing "Laugh In. 

1 must apologize for not sound- 
ing mere highly sophisticated, 
hut   I   did   n t   have   the   time   to 
use the dictionary to its "limit" 
as the Students for Peace have 

lemonstreted"   (once   a g a in i 
wever,   I   am  sure 

thai  this way  the "student body 
vull  be  able to follow   what  I  am 
saying 

Phil   Marler 

EDITOR 
i am concerned about the fate 

\ inisning art form which 
i.is been all but lost in the mod 
i rn world of journalism and 
which we as members of the aca- 
demic c immunity should both 
pr ted and cultivate with due 

in For several years, I 
have agonised over the apparent 
disregard fur thus art on our cam 
pit! to fax i r of complete color 
It -sin s. known as journalLstie ob 
Jjectivtty, and I feel that a society 
ih add be formed to insure the 
pr pi r appreciation of the art 

S ai" M! writing is an art which, 
Alien practiced by an artist can 
be instrumental In deluding or 
confusing the careless reader, in 
awakening his prejudices with a 
list of connotation! and a.ssocia 

an l m directing his rabid 
attention to the hapless individu- 
als who no longer exist as human 

. - hi hind the stockade of la- 
heLs the writer has created around 

them As I devotee of the art 
it is most gratifying to observe 
that The Skiff is offering fledglm. 
I ract timers a campus platform 
from which to launch their witt) 
and clever missiles t spare me the 
sic). 

Particularly   pleasing   was   the 
article   in  the   March  22  Skiff in 
which   Mr.   Johnny   Norman  dis 
played his basic training   Statin; 
that "a b:t of color (beard brown) 
was  added  to Tuesday's   meeting 
of the ITotaW of  Representatives 
effectively identified the colorful, 
the atypical, with beards   To fur 
thcr   certify   that   the   statement 
preset';:!    by    the    Students   for 
Peace  "required  a illrlkemr)  I 
interpret,"   identified   them   adc 
quntely   with  that   lunatic   fringe 
composed of people who know the 
Kngli.sh   language   and  who  dare 
to come to T.C.U.  for an educa 
tK.n   Although Mr   Norman's tai 
tics were a bit on the halting side 
and    his   incitements   to   bigotT) 
lacked   the subtlety  a  true  con 
nofeaeur  desires,   he   has   diSCO\ 
ered     the     proper     sophomorit 
stance from which to begin, and 
he does exhibit  a  keen  "yellow 
enthiis asm  for  the  time-hon I 
tschoknies   of   smear   and 
superiority 

Again, allow me to extend m> 
thanks, the thanks of my fellow 
right thinking Americans, and m; 
sincere, in-my-heart felt praise 
far a  step in the  right direction 

Jonathan Lawson 
University  Fellow  in  English 

ED   NOTE-You're  Welcome. 

Editor: 
Let  me express my congratula 

'   'is t., yau and your staff for the 
Very   excellent   March  22nd   edit 
ion of The Skiff which dealt with 
law enforcement to Tarrant Coun 

ty. 
We think you have contributed 

U) Improved law enforcement with 
the many fine articles contained 
in this issue Students reading 
this issue should certainly be bet 
ter informed and we want to SO 
courage you to continue your co\ 
erage of law enforcement 

Onto S   Ilightower 
Chief of Police 
James W   Ewmg 
Director 
Community Relations Division 



Band Offers Jazz,  Blues Tuesday    April   2.   1968 THE       SKIFF 

The rniversity SUgC Hand will 
appear in concert April I, in Ed 
Landreth  Auditorium 

The band is made up of men 
bers of the Id] Horned Frog 
Band and other outstanding cam 
pus musicians The group wdl be 
directed by Don Hakme 

The  program   Lnchidei   Robert 
Ouraow'i   "Paaaacaglia,"   "Blues 
in   BOM   Flat"   by   Count    B I 
"San Franci.sco' by Quiac)  Jonei 
'Hi'samc  Kudu    by Terrj   M 

Fee and  others 
Also    featured    will    be 

numbers by Hetty Buckley  includ 
ing    "Sunny'    and    "You    Cm I 
Take  That  Away   From   Me 

\ j.'.v trio oi Hictiard Powell, 
piano,  Kirby Stewart. Miring bass 
and PresMn Thomas, drums, will 
perform leveral number-. 

The Stage  Band  personnel  in 
•    Hill   NaylOT,   Billy   Wheeler 

■ion Now .in,] John Cornelhii 
■axophoni i; i arrj Harrison, M k 
Mi Swain, Jack Bnyd, Caroll PI« 
motis and Wayne Holtamaa, krom 
pets;   TJ     Pbwk,   Dean   Crocker 
ami Richard Metxger, brombooei 
iiuii Battej   s.iss trombone   Rich 
aril I'owe;!. piano. Kirln Slew 
art. baas; liana Barber and I'res 
ton Thom,is, percussion 

The  concert   will  begin  at  I:IS 
p m   Admission is free 

Book Called 'Better Text' 
A book titled "Computers in 

Business: An Introduction" has 
been prepared by I>r Donald H 
Sanders, of the M .1 Neelev 
School of Husinev- 

The book, published by the Me- 
(iraw-HiU Hook Co, has been 
compiled from I)r Sanders' re 
vised lecture notes 

The publisher calls it "The 
first computer book designed spe 
cifically for the student managers 
of tomorrow ami the practicing 
managers of today." 

"I guess everybody who writes 
a textbook thinks he can do bet 
ter than any that's available, 
said Dr Sanders He felt none 
01" the books on the market now 
Suited the purpose for the class 
he teaches 

The   publisher   agreed,   saying 
The book is comprehensive but 

not complicated superior to 

most texts  in its treatment of the 
broader  managerial  implications 
oi   computer  usage 

This   text   is  the  IBCOOd   l)>   I >r 
Sanders    His other hook,   publish 
csl m i9tw;. w.is designed to help 
small business managers under 
stnnd  computers 

tfWlt 

* CMSS & 
MADE TO ORDER 

FOR  YOU 
by  Haltom s of Fort Worth 

STO*  I*   SOON Ml   OU.   SAMf>ll   IIIWG   DIVUO 

UNIVERSITY 
STORE 

THE STUDENT ciNrtn 
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IN   CONCERT 

With   Spooal   0u»O   S>OM 

THI STRAWBERRY ALARM CLOCK 
THE   BUFFALO   SPRINGFIELD 

Hill   ROGERS 
\l DITOstll >l 

Sal.   \pril 20. 7 P.M. 

TICKETS   NOW ON   SALE 

$5 00, $4 00, $3 00, $2 00 

AMUSEMENT TICKET 
SERVICE 

LOBBY,   RODEWAY  INN 
ED 2-9308 

MA t   OSDERS   TO 

AMUSEMENT  TICKET   SERVICE 

111   W   lon.o.t.r,  Ft   Worth  7*102 

Pl.o*« Encloi.  Stamped 

S.lf-Aadr.n.d  Env.loo. 

LIKE A SUMMER JOB 
AT THE ZOO? 

Manager Trainee positions open in 
Food Service 

Contact MR. MALONE  in person at the Fort Worth 

Zoo  (Aquarium  Building)  after   12 noon. 
(Also   weekend  work   available' 

FUN WORKING IN EUROPE 

GUARANTEED JOBS IBROAD! paid, travel, meet 
Summer  and  year    round  jobs  I :7  to  -In    For 
illustrated   magazine   with   complete   details   ami   applical 
send $1.00 to The International Student Inform at urn >er\m-   IMS I, 
133, rue Hotel des Monnaies. Brussels fi, Belgium. 

Old Bomb, 

New Honda. 

Same Price. 
It's true this sleek new Honda Scrambler 125 would cost 

you the same money as the old used bomb, but the low 

price isn't the whole Honda story. Far from it. 

When you ride any of Honda's 23 models, you can forget 

high insurance, upkeep, and maintenance costs. Forget 

parking problems too. 

And look at the Scrambler 125 styling: new jcandy 

colors, chrome fenders, trim new forks, upswept pipes. 

And performance: the 125's dependable 4 stroke parallel 

twin OHC engine delivers an impressive 13 hp at 10,000 
rpm: up to 153 mpg. 

The hot new Scrambler 125. Can you think of a better 

reason to ban the bomb7 

There are   • . ,ur Honda dealer 
today   Fort- ■, pamphlet, *i v  American Honda Motor Co . Inc , 
Dept C-11 
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Future Teachers 
Program Grows 

Faculty  Award Ballot  Deadline Set 

TX1! will lolB UK Kort Worth 
Independent School District t<> 
deroloii new teaching, methods In 
seven elementary schools next 
September 

In the past, future teachers 
■peOl atMiiit six hours m an ele 
merrfcary school before student 
iMCbtag 'I'he new program will 
Inerttet  to  about  400 boon 

Dr   Herbert F   LaGrone, dean 
of  the   School  of   Education    said, 
'The   agreement   for  closer  re- 
latioaships   is   ideal   for   hoth   par 
ties   ii  will help TCL pre*Ida ■ 
top flight   teacher   education   pro 
gran    i  think  the  arrangement 
being    developed    in    Fort    Wtrrth 
will IM' I model for similar agree 
menLs all over the country " 

Administration of the schools 
will remain m the hands of the 
school district, TXT will provide 
eonmltantS, help teachers of pi 
lot programs continue their pro 
fessional development, provide 
in service programs and other 
professional help The student 
■id will l>e considered a required 
lab 

•'Thoiich this will demand much 
of our students, it will most cer 
tainly make their teacher tram 
tng more meaningful," LaGrOttC 
said 

TVl> will participate in making 
Alice Carlson, across the street 
from the University, an "cxem 
plary school,'' he added. Unhrei 
ejjtj faculty will work with the M 
ICC Carlson faculty to carry out 
:it     least     two    projects 

The first is a "continuous pro 
I'.ress" program in which pupils 
will progress to harder studies 
as s(K)ti a.s tfeej can handle them 
instead of w.utinj: to he promoted 
to  a   higher  class   the   next   year 

Project two ii i  "learning r« 
sources center'' which would m 
dude a library of U>oks, films 
and  other aids  arranged  and  op 
anted ■ inch an interesting waj 
that students would want to do 
more learning OB their own as 
well   as   m   regular   classes. 

The projects call for much 
more personal attention, and 3.S- 
40 TCI I seniors will assist the 
Alice Carlson staff a.s teacher 
aids 

other programmed achoola will 
be [illy B   Clayton, Bbjeboanet, 

Good grief, I wish A 
he'd never heard     1 

about togetherness J 

YOU'RE 
SOMETHING 

ELSE, 
CHARLIE 
BROWN 

THE MEW 

PEANUTS 
CARTOON BOOK! 

by Charles M. Schulz 
ONLY   A4 O' you' college 

Taj       bookjtore 

Holt, RlRehirt and Wimton, Inc 

Daggett,   II II     Carroll,    Morning 
side   and  Hidglea   Hills 

About    MO   XCU    students   each 
real Will spend I half day a week 
HI these icbooli 

LaGrona  said  the  University'! 
computer as-isted   Inetructioa 
equipment   put   into u '•   !asi  VIM' 

provides   one   of   the    best    p ,ssi 
hie laboratoriei ha TCU students 
to study the learning, planning 
and management roiet of teach 
ers The new program, he be- 
lieves, will help raise the ScbttOl 
of EdUCation'l accreditation to 
an  outstanding   level 

liallots for Honors Faculty Ke. 

cognition Award will be due in 
Honors Office, I'K 221. Wednes. 

day 
Halle.ts were mailed to junior 

and seme r honors program sN- 

dertts March 2fi The ballots COB 
tamed    the   name-,   of   professors 
nominated b> bonon and pre boo 

indents who.etn their opinion. 
have   made  and   are   making  out 
,t.Hiding   contributions   to   univer 

sity life 
All nominations will be kept M 

cret until Honors Week. April 2L' 
26, at which time the winner will 

be announced 
I^ast years winner was Dr 

Frank T Renter, History Depart 
rnent 

DENNY  MATTOON 

ENCO SERVICE STATION 
2151 W.   Berry 

Three   blockt  east   of  ctmeve 
"We ippreciite your butineee" 
Read  Service      Ph.   WA 1 ttl5 

Ham aiawvio »i«.uNtNUT 

EIECTR01YSIS 

'For    that    Special    Date 

Bluebonnet Circle Beauty 
Salon 

»ll W. Biddnon (OH Circle) WA 3 SOU CHECK  SKIFF ADVERTISERS 

dEsiqiMEd 

MAN 
That's the new Initial Management Development 
Program at Southwestern Bell. 

It's a tough one. 
It's not designed for the man who's afraid to 

work, or afraid of responsibility. 
None of this paper-shuffling, wear-out-the- 

seat-of your-pants orientation business. Just 
plenty of mind-stretching, meaningful work from 
the very first day. 

The job is custom-made — depending on your 
background and interests. You may work as an 
engineer, a plant foreman, a local manager. 
There is a variety of assignments, but a couple of 
things are for sure: You'll be supervising people, 
solving problems, running the job. And you'll 
be held accountable for your own success 
or failure. 

Like we said, the Initial Management 
Development Program is a tough one. It's 
designed to stretch a man. If you feel up to it, 
make plans now to visit with a Southwestern Bell 
representative. He'll be on campus 
April 4. Contact the Placement 
Center for interview time. 

Southwestern Bell 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 



Bridgcrs To Highlight 
FCA Talk Thursday 

Tueidav.  Aonl  ?    19M THE      SKIFF 

By E A   GRESHAM 

Excited, touched, and tired, the 
young athlete stood looking at the 
vast beauty of a mountain para- 
dlM in Northern Colorado. 

The scene was a summer eon 
ference of the Fellowship of Oiris 
tian Athletes, and the young man 
was one of hundreds of high 
school, collegiate, and profession- 
al athletes in attendance. 

What i.s the l-V-A' It is a na 
tional, non denominational organ- 
ization comprised of 510 high 
school and college athletic fellow. 
ship groups with the purp«vse of 
confronting coaches and athletes 
—and through them the youth of 
the nation—with the challenge 
and adventure of following J< 
Christ in the fellowship of the 
church. 

Besides the campus fellowship 
groups, the FCA worked through 
summer conferences, community 
chapters, and activities of its na- 
tional staff, headquartered m 
Kansas City, Mo 

FCA Began 1956 

Currently, this staff, which has 
functioned since the ISM begin- 
ning of the organization, includes 
executive James Jeffrey, former 
all Southwest Conference football 
star at Bayler University in the 
early   1950's,   Bobby   Richardson, 

former great second baseman 
with the New York Yankees ami 
Fran Tarkenton. quarterback of 
the  New  York  Giants 

Other professional athletes and 
coaches involved m FCA Wort 
across the country include Bill 
Class of the Cleveland Browns. 
IWUhetbtB player Bill Bradlev of 
the New York Knicks, Head 
Ooach Tom Landry of the Dallas 
Cowboys, ad Paul Anderson, the 
"woride1 strongest man." 

On the college level, recent 
stars Mich as Steve Sloan. Ala- 
bama quarterback, Jon Britten 
um, Arkansas quarterback, and 
Craifl Kaynum, Georgia Tech 
halfback, are a<-tive KCA'ers. 

Here at TCC. the campus fel 
low-ship was formed in the fall of 
1965 with I'D Shabay frog 
quarterback, spearheading the 
movement Shabay is presently 
the chapter president 

V 'Allies over the past two .ml 
a half year> have Included an an 
nual trip t> the Colorado summer 
conference for I week of inspira- 
tion and perspiration, co-oper.i- 
tion with the Baylor Fellowship 
for a track and field meet for 
the orphans at the slate home in 
C rsicana, and work wrth local 
high ■choOM The> have also pro 
■Mad speakers for situations such 
M the boys' Sunday school class 
at Masonic Home and production 

of an annual Spring banquet open 
to a limited number of athleXes, 
students, ami adults 

Bridgcrs   to   Speak 

This Spring the banquet will 
highlight John Bndgers, head 
football coach at Baylor and past 
president of the FCA, on Thurs- 
day April 4, at 6 30 p m. in the 
Fellowship Hall of University 
Ba|>tisl Church 

Bndgers has taken three Bear 
teams to bowl games of which he 
has won two. the Cotham Bowl 
and the Bluebonnet 

Then, on April 6 7, the FCA 
groups of TCC ami SMC will 
meet at Camp Huawni in East 
Texas for two days of planning 
and fellowship 

Of the TCC chapter of CCA, 
several of the most active parti- 
cipants are Ted Harris. Mike Ad 
ams. Pat Adams, Steve I.andon. 
Cordon N'ees, Kotierl Nee . (Tav 
M;tchell. Mike Shabay. P 1) Sha 
Nay. E A Cresham. Tommy Cow- 
an. Dale Johnston. Dan Carter, 
and John Ruthstrom 

In evaluating the potential of 
FCA, president P I) Shaba) said. 
"1 feel the potential is unlimited 
for the Christian athlete, an.l he 
has an excellent opportunity t i 
be an influence on young people 
since he can use the world of 
sports to earn a hearing." 

Physically Fit Greeks 
To Wind Up Intramurals 

There are no weak Greeks at 
TCU due to a complete intramu- 
ral program 

The  Creek mem have complct 

Mid-Term 
Progress 
Reported 
Students   have    been   « 

nouncemen's   of    "Uttsal 
-,s" for the first half of thi 

current  semester.   Parents of |tu 
M DO are under 21  have  al 

10  been   sent  announccm* 
There   were   1046   stud en I -   BUI 

of   139J   sections   in   the   unsatis 
:y  ranks 

The breakdown of unsatisfactory 
by schools  and colleges: 

AddRan.  5S9 courses and  438 attt- 
dents:   Brite Divinity School   no 

|i nta     Ni elej 
:   of   Business,   378   I  .ore, 

and 264 Education   181 
, and 12! atudents;   Bven 

.    e    87   courses   and   80 
i trn   \-'-   123 

itu lenti   Graduati   - 
it course and 8 students, and Har- 

f Nui   ■      ■ 
and 39 students 

Ray 
Neighbors 
Drug  Store 

"Let'* Bt Neighborly 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

Phone  WM 74451 

ed   intramural schedules   in  foot 
ball and basketball and  are cur 
rently   engaged   in   a   volleyball 
tournament 

The baseball season Ls on its 
way with a large icbedule of 
games, and then there will be an 
all Creek track   meet 

Creek girts are no less physi 
rally fit. 

Trophy winners in the g.rls in- 
tramural basketball are Alpha 
Delta Pi, first place with I con 
v ineing win 33 to If o\er Pi Beta 
Phi, an I Kappa Delta took se- 

piace DJ ui'ining over Kap- 
pa   Upha Theta 12 to I. 

Tournaments   in  Vogue 

Badminton and volleyhall DM! 
na meats are presently L-I V< 

• ■ ladies 

In   the   regular   singles   tourna- 
ment    foe   results     and     pairings 

Linda Phillip*, Pi Beta Phi, 
be .t Molls Bunnel. Tri Delta 
and meets the winner of the 
match   between   DiaffiM   Wohner 

Omega,   and   Pam   Nt 
Zeta  Tail  Alpha;   Barbara   Hairs- 
t in,  Kappa   Delta    beat   bV •   Bet 
ti rawortb,   Kappa   Alpha   1 h 
an i playj Marilyn I ' telti 
Gamma     Hita    i; bert       Upha 
Delta   Pi   beat  Jackye  '■"■■      ^ 
pha Gamma Delta   and | 
winner    of    the    ma sveeo 

Amanda Cammage. 0U Omega. 
and Susan Hethcock, Tn Delta. 
ami Margret Morris. Zeta Tau 
Alpha, beat Sally Turner, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, and plays the 
winner of the match between 
Shirty Sparks, Delta Gamma, 
and Margret Hadkins, Ka^ia Al- 
pha Theta. 

The pledge volleyball tourna- 
ment got under way with Chi 
Omega defeating Alpha Delta Pi 
ami Kappa Kappa Gamma de- 
feating Alpha Gamma Delta, the 
resrt   of  the   teams   drew   byes. 

The pairings are Chi Omega 
rental Delta Gamma, Pi Beta 
Phi versus Tn Delta, Zeta Tau 
Alpha versus Kappa Delta and 
Kappa Alpha Theta versus Kip 
pa  Ka|>(,.i   G.iiama 

PIZZA 
• SPAGHETTI 

• SEAFOOD 
• STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 

Italianfoodo 
2702 West  Berry        WA 7-9960 

Jh. 

Circle 
I  • r*m «•*■» aa» "nr I 

Cleaners 

Same Day Service 
on 

Laundry 

and 

Dry Cleaning 

JOHN  BRIDGERS WILL  SPEAK   AT  THE   FCA   BANQUET 
Event it a highlight of year * fellowship among athlete* 

Opera Talk Ends Series 
The  final  session  of the  Opera 

Symph n\      Program      Preview 
\pril  2    will have  the Fort  Worth 

i    pn -eiitation   of   'Lucia   ill 
Lammermo r," April 5 and 7, 
and the April 16 Port Worth Sym- 
ph oiy concert as topics for ills 
cussi   0 

The    spring   lecture   series,   of 
bj   the   Special   Coo 

Division of TCP.  has been keyed 

Corps-deffes Meet 

With Tech Group 
'i i 'i    ! Sorp detteo   ■  voluntary 

coed group designed to enhance 
the Army ItnTC program, was 
to meet with a similar <Tg.nu 
/atiHI at Texas T<»ch last week 
end to discuss the prospect of 
creating a regional orgam/ati m 

Representing the TCU corps 
were IA-SIIC Murdy. newly install 

el commander. Susie Schmidt 
and ''and  Richards. 

to Ki rt Worth's l!Hw<W opera and 
symph my  leaeon 

Dr John WoMt, music profes- 
ST. heads the mm credit public 
course and will be the speaker 
al   the   last   se.-sion. 

'1 he   final   session   will   include 
rdinga    from    the   Donizetti 

opera and from Prokofiev's "Ro- 
meo and Juliet" ballet Scores 
will be available for participants 
! i follow 

"Since the opera will be given 
in Italian here it will he espec- 
i.ilh helpful SO study the text in 
EngUah as preparation for bet 
ter enjoyment of the live opera." 
said Dr   Woldt 

The April 2 program will begin 
at 7 SO p m in room Iflf of Land 

reth Hall. 

TCU Barber Stop 
3015 University Dr. 

Razor   Cuts—Our   Specialty 

Louisiana 
Night 

All the Shrimp 
you can eat 

tonight   ,    ,    , $2.25 

aider Zee 
OYSTER  BAR 

SEAFOOD RESTAURANT 
J41» W. 7th 

ED Mm 

WHERE 
EAGLE SHIRTS 

ARE SOLD 

THE 

®xfori> fWjnp 
2618 W. BERRY ST. 
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Yea, Verily 

Battle Due 

For Annual 

Brite Bowl 
By   PETE   KENDALL 

it's MU !*<>wl time again, 
■potto fans, ami for the third 
time in as many years, HM alii 
h-tes will put on the uniform 
and helmets supplied liy Frog 
coach Fred Taylor 

Participants arc the I'hi Dclts 
from the Greeks and the inde 
pendent   All Stars  from  Hntc    In 
tUcattooa arc the eootest will he 
M touch as the last two matches 
Two years IgO the I'hi Delt.s won. 
7 3 I«n.>rt year, the Hrite stars 
held the edge, 2H.KI The fame 
(eight man tackle version) this 
year will he, as usual, in Amon 
Carter Stadium with as many as 
six or seven hundred fans due 

Tickets for the game this Kn 
day will cost 75 cents, hut the 
price may he worth it While it 
should be obvious the I'hi Dells 
will be in strong form romuig off 
their  second   place   finish   in   the 
Greek    tokramnrala,   the    Rriic 
AH Stars' potential may not be 
ao obvious 

Strictly   Amateur 

Among those most prevalent in 
the Brits line-up will be Andy 
I'ortnnova. a former Colgate full 
back, and (rt>orge Roland, a <|uar 
terback. wiho plaved freshman 
lull at SMI Glean WUkerson 
rounds out those with college ex 
poriencc     He   played   at  Texas 

But before every-"11'' screams 
bloody professionalism and 
claims this bowl is restricted for 
amateurs, note that the rules sa\ 
no collegiately lettered football 
players will he allowed to parti 
i-ipale None of the above fall in- 
to that category  Needleaa to say. 
however, the gaBM could still be 
interesting 

BtVM of the All Stars are all 
Intramural Among them are R > 
land,   Wiikerson,   wtogback   Jim 
Movall, defensive back Tony Ccg- 
ler. defensive li.ilfl>.i( k Until.o 
Hurdle,   defensive  end   Karl   Hob 
mrtte and ofieosive guard fclor 
riaon Parrot! 

What many fans have overlook 
ed because of the fine gridiron 
action is that the gaBM is |*v. 
libiy the number one charity con 
test of the Southwest. In the OMt, 
reCCSptl have gOBC to ('ampus 
Chest Tins year, money will go 
t,i |B even more beiu'ficial or 
g.im/ation 

Gam* for Charity 

The Albert Schwettxar Hospital 
in Africa has been shaking under 
a lack of funds in the recent put 
Brite Howl official! hope they are 
able to take in enough cash to 
help (Hit the hospital back on its 
feet 

"We feel the most beneficial 
thiru:   we     CM    do    right    BOW 
said Glenn Wilkeraon, "is to ap- 
propriate the money toward help 
Ing pa> for electricity ami other 
necessities of the operating fac- 
ilities at  the hospital 

Wilkeraon   ur::.si   all   students 
• me  >cc  the contort    lie   said 

those Involved hope to make 
three or four hundred dollars 
"Vlit 1 .is usual, he said, an mi 
pressive two foot trophy will go 
:,. the wanna of the game 

Wilkeraon said. "These guys, 
lH»th  the   Tin   Delt.s   ami   the    Ul 
Stais, are doing this for the char 
lty and deserve a  lot of credit 

Blast Purples 

CATCHER   AND   PITCHER   GET   TOGETHER   BETWEEN   INNINGS 
Mickey   McCarty   and   Bill   Ferguson,  the   best  battery   combo   in   SWC 

Cindermen Slowed 
In Dallas Invitational 

Charles       "Bublvi Thornton 
fell   victim   to   I   had   track   and 
circumstances  in the  Dallas  ln\ i 
tatinii  Track   Meet   last,  Saturday 

IMs   star   sprinter,   WOO   had 
never finished lower than aecond 
l«l the   lun.yard  dash  anil   was un- 
beaten in the 220-yard dash, ran 
i trktappointing fourth In the short 
race and complete!)  out of the 
money  m  the  longer  race 

In the  100, Thornton  fell to last 
year's    national    junior    college 
champion,   Mack  Herron  of Kan 
Ml Mate   llerron docked 9.6 whil( 
Bubba finished at 9.9. 

in the 220, Bubba needed water 
skis to win He drew the Inside 
lane which was waterlogged after 
the  meet  officials'  morning spree 
Watering  down the  track    The  of 
ficUvai did such a good Job thai 
they finally had to burn off the 
inside lane with  gasoline Satur 
day   afternoon 

Thcrnton faded from third to 
sixth in the final 30 yards of the 
230 as Charles Collins of Kalis.is 
State won in 21 7 

Mile Relay  Best 

R t ] best showing c.iine in the 
mill- relay Richard Snow put the 
Frogl out  front with .in   16.5 lead 
off  le^    Kay   llallford   held  on   to 
it   Bus Gardner jleaded the 
ti    iggie freshman Curtis  Mill on 
the backstretch  Anchorman Ji 
Kinney could ne\ er \ 

inchorman,  t>ut  he  held on 
to second for a 3:15 • clocking b 
hind   \\M s   1:14.8 

High   jumper   Robert   Noes   fill 
ished   second   to   Baylor's   Stan 
Curry    Nets  cleared 6 6 and Cur 
ry 6-6   .iiiii   Napier  took  i« 
place in the discus,  reaching 153- 

IVsas   tlcM ■   Kelvin  Korvcr 

w in   the   disctU   with   a   throw   of 
IT;, i! 

In   the  440 yard   relay   the  T-  I 
tram if .lack Wilenion. Thorn: m 
(hark I Cannon and Kinney. fin 
ished fourth with a time of n 1 
liavh r  won the  event  with a  41 2 
clocking SMI) finished second and 
K.ius.is  State was  third 

The Frogs also took two fifth 
places  in the meet 

Pete Jensen finished fifth In the 
ll'ii vard high hurdles with a I mi,' 
Of 14 !» Jerry I'techt of SMC won 
the   event   with   a   1 I ti  clocking 

Snow Takes  Fifth 

Richard Snow took fifth place 
m the 44(1 yard dash He was 
Clocked at 48.5 Curtis Mills of 
rezaa UM edged Terry Hoi 
brook  of Kansas State to  win  the 
vent    wuh   a   time   of   17 '.' 

I1.'   two victories In the sprints 
plus three more gave Kansas 
State the meet title wtih 72 points 
Co-favorites Baylor and Texas 
\M   followed   wa*  56 ■   and   11 
points     SMI'   had   41.   Oklahoma 
State   3*»      ii i     '!    and   Basi 
ll'S.ls      sl\ 

K State  wen  :he  880   tin    MM 

'in throw   and  the  three mile   run 
Baylor took the 440 relay and 
high    lump     \\M    won   the 
the  discus  throw,   the   shot   put. 
and the mile relay   SMI) triumph 
ed in the mile run and the 120 and 

klahoma state won 
the    broad   jump    and    the 
vault 

The highlight of the meet i 
.11 the   Hide vault   as  l,arr\   Curtis 

. I Oklahoma state broke th< meet 
th .1  jump oi  is 6   The 

vault  was two inches over  Dl I 
mark lor SMU  In  1862 

Frogs Fall to Fourth; 
Go Non-SWC Now 

By   PAUL   RIDINGS 

Tex,i- AaVhf'a basebaUen prov- 
ed   they   were   no   Aggie   Juki 
they   ousted   TCI'   from   the   con 
ference lead by  taking both ends 
of   a    tWO-gatttC    series   with   the 
FrogB m College station last 
weekend 

The Christians, who meet St. 
Thomas of Houston todaj and to- 
morrow at :i p m. oo TCU dia 
mend,    fell    to    tlie    Aggies    3 16 
Friday and 0-2 Saturday 

Tin se i ktories, coupled with 
AAaf's 11 triumph in the pair's 
first meeting three weeks ago in 
Fort Worth, gave the Aggii 
(Iran iweep over the Frogs this 
fear 

By winning the two games, Tea- 
■ WM joined Texas and Baylor 
in a tie far first place in the con 
ference race Texas took two 
gamea from 8MTJ last weekend 
while Baylor was playing a non 
conference game Baylor and 
A&M have 4 2 records while Tex- 
as owns a 6 3 slate 

Now   in   Fourth 

TCU is now in fourth place with 
a 5-4 record The Frogs' next con 
ference opponent is Rice, Friday 
and Saturday, in Fort Worth. Rice 
now ranks fifth in the league with 
a 4-6 mark 

After winning its first three 
games, EatU has oca dropped its 
last  five to rank  sixth  with  a  3-5 
slate 

There were plenty of omens of 
things to come for the Horned 
in>e,s last Friday. Early that 
morning the whole traveling squad 
stood waiting in the C-oliseum 
parking lot, ready to go to Col- 
lege Station But their charter bus 
hadn't arrived A call to the bus 
company revealed the charter 
waanl .scheduled to pick the team 
up until after 11 

So the team had to travel to 
College Station in five ears. Of 

I   in le   i ne got  lost 
. \t    their   motel    m   Aggieland, 

half l f the tram's rooms weren't 
ready  and the  players  had  to go 

sight seeing '    until    the    maids 
could   get them   clean. 

Once the game started the 
Frogs' luck didn't change A&M 
lipped to a 4 o lead in the first 
inning They never let up. finish 
ing the rout with 16 hits and 12 
more runs. 

In the fifth inning alone, the 
Cadets collected n runs as they 
sent  17 batters to the plate. 

While the Aggie hitters were 
taking hatting practice off TCIJ's 
four hurlers. righthander Rick 
& hwartZ, who heat the Frogs in 
Fort Worth, again chilled the 
Christians (inly five Frogs-Lar- 
ry Peel, Ted Pay, Bill Ferguson, 
Mickey   McCarty, and Dick Gage 

got, a hit 
TCU starter Iling Bingham ab- 

Borbed the loss He lasted only 
one inning Jeff Newman, Jerome 
Hall, and Rod Monahan all saw 
relief duty. 

The next day. things were dif- 
ferent on the mound for the Frogs 
as McCarty took over. The 6-5, 
240-pound senior gave a beautiful 
pitching performance in his first 
conference appearance this year. 
But, even though he allowed the 
Aggies only three hits, McCarty 
still lost as the Frogs' slumber- 
ing offense never woke up. TCU 
collected only four hits. 

Scored   in   Sixth 

The Aggies' two runs, both un 
earned, came in the sixth inning 
with two out. TCU shortstop Cage 
booted Larry Stelley's grounder 
to start the rally Dave Elmen- 
dorf kept it going with a soft 
looping single to right center. 

Then   freshman   Butch   Ghutz- 
man.  hitless for A&M   in confer 
ence play, doubled down the left 
field line, scoring both runs 

The Frogs made their most 
serous threat in the eighth inning 
when (enter fielder Fxldie Drig- 
gera tod off with a double down 
the right field line and went to 
third on an error on the relay 
thr m He was stranded at third 
however, as relief pitcher Rocky 
Thompson retired the next three 
TCU batters on only seven pitch 
es. 

ROBERT  NEES  RESTS  BETWEEN  JUMPS   DURING  MEET 
The Frog high jumper is leading man in conference event 



Frogette   Beauties 
Chosen for 1968 

The Fro etti Beauties for ||N 
were   chosen  at   i   lei   in   their 

Mr- Charles Bedford and Mrs 
James Eagle evaluated each v; i rl 
on her beauty, poise and person 
ility, ;i> exhibited in convent 
lions  M ith the Judges 

Tlie Senior Beauties, one of 
whom   has   !" led   ' Mi-- 
Horned  Pros Beaut lanie 
James, Jacqw and  Vicki 
Kims 

Junior Beauties are Peggy 
v.' i and lube Martin Sopho 
more  Beauties are  Cherrj   <>\er 
ton     and     Leslie     WatkhxS,      and 
Freshman    Beauties    are    P 
Jay   and  Tnsha  Triesch 

JANIE  JAMES 

Brite Bowl 

To Aid Hospital 

(See Page 2) 

CHERRY   OVERTON LESLIE    WATKINS JACQUE    ROGERS 
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Purples Sign 
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Opinions Voiced at Town Hall 
By   PAULY  MITCHELL 

Approxiraati Ij   80   p<   ions   at- 
li I  the  House of Represe 

tive's-sponsored Town Hal!  meet 
inv;.   Tuesda)    The   meeting   was 
open  to  the  entire  student  b 
for question ■ and i ompl 
cernin 

It   '' :ill     the     12     |   I 
members       House      comm 
than 
givin i   ume   oi   their 

, i 
and Dn » 

Lack  of   Participation 

Tie 

■ 

active   campuses    iucb   as 
versil 

■-■; rcu to 
stud;. • an I 
ai !i\ ity"  tv 

A        - a   for  the   Forums 
( om I that tie 

but he 
said. 

Jane    <;iier.    Special     Events 
chairman, -aid they tried to eli 

indent   participation   through 
Campus Chest  si th ities 

"Perhaps  one twi ntii th   of   the 
student It's 
-lian .ful    that 

waj   to  raise   money   is 
The 

here   do 

i !;. '      \liam      from     the 
m 

w.U 
involve 

mi'iit    If.'   used   the   example 
House's   wantii 

park i  around 
■ iilded 

r'     on 

Nixed   by   Administration 

V   ■ 

in   man 
'nun. 

a)ll 

The   H 
;>ark   ben 

-aid Sawyer   The  admini 
on   -aid the) 

hire   another   I 

ind)     Leinweber,     chairman 

en   months   it   took 
.kin.,   ind 

ofl . .1 mpus   housing   polk 

Truett   Burke,   Publk   Relations 
Committee,  said  the  sdminiatra 
tion   turn-   down   proposals   per 
haps  because they don't see  -tu 

Ivement 
neone .elded that nothing is 
mplished b)   the administra- 

tion unless tin deal 
..I support from tin- -in.'. 

of -up: 

Communications  Gap 

M 
'   commui 

She 

■ 

ining 

S»- 

fes£ 

STUDENT   EXPRESSES   VIEWS   TO   HOUSE   MEMBERS   TuESDAv 
Town   H,||    M„|,nI]   brOOl   •' • s-m 
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Yea, Verily 

Battle Due 

For Annual 

Britz Bowl 
By  PETE   KENDALL 

It's Hnte Howl time again, 
sports fans, ami for the third 
time in as many years, the ath- 
letes  will   [nit   on   the   uniforms 
arul   helmets   supplied    liy     Kmr, 
coach  Fred Taylor 

Participants are the Phi Dells 
from the Greeks and the mile 
pendent All Stars from Unto In 
dicalions .ire the contest will lie 
as tough as the last two mate he 
Two years ago the Phi Dolts won 
7 :t Last year, the Hnte stars 
hel<l the edge, 2H-13 The game 
(eight man tackle version) this 
year will he. as usual, in Amnn 
Carter Stadium with as many as 
six or seven hundred fans due 

Tickets for the game this Fri- 
day will cosrt 7.> cents, but the 
price may be worth it While it 
should he obvious the Phi Dclts 
will be in strong form coming off 
their second place finish in the 
Creek mtramurals, the Hnte 
AH Stars' potential may not be 
SO obvious 

Strictly   Amateur 

Among those most prevalent in 
the Hrilc line-up will be Andy 
l'ortcnova, a former Colgate full 
back, and G-oorgo Koland, ■ quar 
terback. wlho played freshman 
ball at SMI Glenn Wilkorson 
rounds out those with college ex 
IHinem e    He   played   at  Texas 

Hut before everyone screams 
bloody professionalism and 
claims this bowl is restricted for 
amateurs, note that the rules say 
DO collegiately lettered football 
players will tie allowed to parti 
( ipate None of the above fall in 
to that category Needless to say, 
however, the game could still he 
interesting 

Seven of the All Stars arc all 
Intramural Among them arc Hi 
land WilketMin, wingback Jim 
Movall, defensive back Tony C*g< 
ler.    defense e    liain>ack    Ronnie 
Hurdle, defensive end Earl Rob 
incite    and   offensive  guard   Moi 
n.vin  1'arrott 

What many fans have overlook 
ed because of the fine gridiron 
action IS that the game is |«o> 
sibJy the number one chanty con 
teal of the Southwest In the pas:, 
leceipts have gone to Campus 
Chest Tins year, money will go 
tii an even more beneficial or 
g. i ni/.it ion 

Came for Charity 

The Albert SVhweit/nr Hospital 
in Africa has been shaking under 
.1 lack of funds in the recent past 
Hnte Howl officials hope they are 
able   to  t.ikc   in   enough   cash  to 
help |Hit the hospital back on IhJ 
feet 

•We   feel   the   most   beneficial 
tiling   we    can    do    right     now 
sawi Glens Wilkcnon, "is to ap- 
propriate the money toward hflp 
ing   pay   for  electricity   and   other 
nectewkies of the operating fac- 
ilities at the hospital " 

WMkerson   urged   all   students 
■ me  see  the  contest    He   laid 

those involved hope to make 
three or four hundred dollars 
And as usual, he said, an mi 

Ive two loot trophy will go 
to   the  Winner  of the  game 

W ilkenon said, "These guys, 
both the l'hi Data and the All 
Stars are doing this for the char 
ity  ami deserve a lot of credit 

Blast Purples 

CATCHER   AND   PITCHER   GET  TOGETHER   BETWEEN   INNINGS 
Mickey   McCarty   and   Bill   Ferguion,   the  best  battery  combo   in  SWC 

Cindermen Slowed 
In Dallas Invitationa 

Charles "Bubba' Tliornton 
fell   vii-lim   to   a   bad   track   and 
circumstances in the Dallai tavi 
lation Track   Meet  last, S,ittirla\ 

TCU'l   star   sprinter,   who   had 
never finished   lower  than  second 
in the  loil-yard dash  and  was  un- 
beaten   in  the   B0-yard   dash,   ran 
a disappointing fourth in the ihorl 
race   and  completely   out   of  the 
money   in  the  longer  race 

In the 100, Thornton fell to last 
sear's national junior college 
Champion, Mack llernm of Kan 
Ml Slate   llerron docked '.Mi win!' 
liubba finished at ;i :i 

In the 220, Bubbs needed water 
skis to win He drew the inside 
lane which was waterlogged after 
the meet officials' morning spree 
watering down the track The of 
ficials did such a good Job that 
they finally had to burn off the 
inside lane with gasoline S.itur 
day   afternoon 

Tbornton  faded  from  third  in 
sixth  in the  final  30  yards  of  the 
220 as Charles Collins of K.. 

State  won  in 39 7 

Mile  Relay  Beit 

TCI   s best showing came in the 
mile relay    Richard Snow  put  the 
Frogs out front with an is > 
off  leg    Hay   Hallford  held  on  to 
it   Bus Gardner j ietded 

\   ;ie freshman Curtis Mill on 
the backstretch  Anchorman : 

KJnney could nc\ er catch the  \ 
inchorman,  but  he held  on 

to second for a 3:15.7 clocking 
hi ml  A&M s 3 ! I s 

High jumpci   Robert   Nees  fin 
ished     second     to    Hay lot s 
i\irr>   Nees cleared 8-8 and Cur 
rj    8-8     ';m   Napier   ;.>ok   second 
place in the discus   reaching  153- 

fexsi  \\ M s KcH in Korver 

win the discus with a throw of 
173 11' -• 

In the MO sard relay the T. 1 
team of Jack Wiemon, Thornton 
charit s Cannon and Kinney, (in 
ished fourth with a time ot 11 '' 
Hayli r won the event with a 41 2 
i locking SMU finished second and 
Kaunas  Slate   was  third 

The Frogs also tiMik two fifth 
places m the meet 

p. te Jensen finished fifth in the 
13i-yard high hurdles with a tune 
.1   1 I !»   .lerry  t'techt of SMI    won 
■he event with a lit; clocking 

Snow  Takes  Fifth 

Richard Snow took fifth place 
in    the   -140 yard    dash      He    WS1 
I lot ked   a!    IS ..    Curtis    Mills   ,,f 
lex.is    A\M     edged     Terry    Hoi 

■k  of Kansas State  to  win the 
Vent   with   a   •line   ■>!    IT 2 

The two victories m the sprint- 
plus     three     more    gave     Kansas 
State the meet title w!ih 7'.' points 

favorites   Baylor   .tnd   Texas 
\M    followed    \-- it!i   £8   ■    and    19 
points    SMI     hail    II     Okla! 
State    :til;        TCI     24,     and     Fa-' 
Texas   six 

K State   won   the  B80    thi    jaw 
'now   and  the three mile  run 

Hay lor took the 440 relay  and 
high    lump       \\M    WOO    'he    Id 
the   di.scus   throw,   the    shot   put, 
and the mile rvlav   SMI   !i iumph 
ed in the mile run and the 120 and 
llo   hurdles    Oklahoma  State  won 

broad   jump   and   the 
vault 

'I he highlight of the niiv: 
,ii  the  pole  vault  as  Larry  Curtis 

Mia Mate broke the meet 
■, .1   with   a   jump  ol    :.> 8    The 

vault   was two  inches ove:   Pcxter 
Klkins mark  for SMU   in  1982 

Frogs Fall to Fourth/ 
Go Non-SWC Now 

By   PAUL   RIDINGS 

\,\ Ms baseballen prov- 
ed they were no Aggie joke as 
the\ ousted TCI from the con 
ference load b\ taking both cuds 
of a two-game series with the 
Frogs     m     College    Station     last 

weekend 
The   Christians,   who   meet   St 

Thomas of Houston todaj   and to 
morrow   at   3   p m    on  TCU  ilia 
in  nil,    fell    t i 
Friday and 0-2 Satu: 

These   vietoriei !   with 
A&M'l 4 1 triumph in the pair's 
first meeting three weeks ago in 
Fort Worth, gave the Aggie- a 
clean  IWeep  over  the   Frogs  this 
> ear 

By winning the two games, Tex- 
as A&AI joined Texas and Haylor 
in a He for first place in the con- 
ference race Texas took two 
games from SMU last weekend 
while Baylor was playing a non 
conference game Baylor and 
A&M have 4 2 records while Tex- 
as owns a 6 3 slate 

Now  in   Fourth 

TCU is now in fourth place with 
a 5-4 n-cord The Frogs' next con 
ference opponent  is  Rice, Friday 
anil Saturday, in Fort Worth. Rice 
now ranks fifth in the league with 
a 4t> mark 

\fter winning its first three 
games. SMI has QDU dropped its 
last  five  to  rank  sixth  with a  3-5 
ilate 

There were plenty of omens of 
things to come for the Horned 
I rogs last Friday Farly that 
moming the whole traveling squad 
stood waiting in the Coliseum 
parking lot. ready to go to Col- 
lege Station Hut their charter bus 
hadn'1  arrived   A call to the bus 
company   revealed   the   charter 
waso t scheduled to pick the team 
up until after 11. 

S i the team had to travel to 
C He:. Station in five cars. Of 
r mrsc   ( lie  got lost 

\t   their    motel    m   Aggieland. 
half of the team's rooms weren't 
ready  and the players had to go 

sight seeing       until    the    maids 
could  get   them  clean. 

Once the game started, the 
Progs' luck didn't change A&M 
zipped to a I o lead in the first 
inning They never let up, finish 
Ing the rout with IK hits and 12 
more runs 

In  the   fifth   inning   alone,   the 
lets collected  11   runs as they 

>ent  17 batters to the plate. 

While the Aggie hitters were 
taking batting practice off TCU's 
four hurlers, righthander Rick 
Schwartz, who heat the Frogs m 
Tort Worth, again chilled the 
Christians Only five Frogs—Lar- 
ry Fool. Ted Pay, Hill Ferguson, 
Mickey  McCarty, arul  Dick Gage 

got a hit 

'TCI starter Hing Bing'ham ab- 
sorbed the loss He lasted only 
one inning Jeff Newman, Jerome 
Hall, and Rod Monahan all saw 
relief duty. 

'The next day, things were dif- 
ferent on the mound for the Frogs 
a- McCarty took over The 6-5, 
240 pound .senior gave a beautiful 
pitching performance in his first 
conference appearance this year. 
But, even though he allowed the 
Aggies only three hits, McCarty 
still lost as the Frogs' slumber- 
ing offense never woke up TCT' 
collected only four hits. 

Scored   in   Sixth 

The Aggios' two runs, both un 
earned, came in the sixth inning 
with two out TCU shorts-top Gage 
booted Larry Stelley's grounder 
to start the rally. Dave Elmen- 
dorf kept it going with a soft 
looping single to right center. 

Then   freshman   Hutch   Ghutz- 
man, hitless for A&M  in confer 
ence play, doubled down the left 
field line,  scoring both runs. 

The Frogs made their most 
seriaus threat in the eighth inning 
when center fielder Fxidie Drig 
gers led off with a double down 
the right field line and went to 
third on an error on the relay 
throw He was stranded at third 

however, as relief pitcher Rocky 

Thompson retired the next three 

II   batters on only seven pitch- 

ROBERT  NEES  RESTS  BETWEEN JUMPS  DURING  MEET 
The  Frog high lumper is leading man in conference event 


